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BY V. I.

First Game In
Schools Scries

Yesteidny afternoon on Alcxnrder
field there wns a practice gamo ot fool-bal- l

between 1'iinnpoii l'rop. School anil
Knaliiimntiu. The t'lina had nci.troublo gnnls a race over nny distance, tho
with their opponents and beat them Athletic Parti people ae coino
by the ery largo score of 3G to nl. through with a reposition that h

interest was taken j'n tin' lnlnl looks good to most of tho local
match, which wan the llrst or the In-- followers of ihe same.
tcrBCholnstlc series, and tho form I The tlliuolura of the I'ark will hold

rhunn by tho bos was very Rood coii-j- freo-fo- i all race on November 7, and
KlderlnE how early It 1st In tho Reason, Ihe distance will ba fifteen miles. No

Cleorge Quintal, tho captain of tho
Kaahiimanu team, played a line game

nnd his tackling was good. Will Coney,

fp Puliation, was good all round-- , nnd

flcorgo Murray was all their In his I

plunges for the llt.e. The tererce was rum snotiiii oo a substantial one.
Howell Uond and hla decisions were It is good to boo the Park manage-satisfactor- y

to oeryonc. (lay nnd ' ment coming through with this pro-No- tt

acted as linesmen and Steven ros.il, and there can bo no doubt as
held the watch: two periods of !fl nnd t otho success of tho race. All tho
15 minutes were played. I nmnors of tho Territory should enter

t: :: :: lor the eent, nnd with tho nvallablo

Swimming Record
Is Broken

chosen to'riue a cut nt tho fifteen miles race,
Phlllti Patterson was

Multnomah Amateur nnd even If some of them do not caro
rei resent the
Athletic Club in tho acquatlc events to compete, they wont bo missed ter-t- o

bo hold at San Kranclsco in con- - rlbly.

nectlon with the coming Portola lev' Tho in.no of tho Athletic Park peo-tla- l

ns n result of having won two ' pie Is,thought well of by nil the sports

main events In competition with the who want to see another race as soon

ihr Pliilimpn nt Portland, Oregon.
Patterson broke tho Pacific Coast ;

record for tho d swim, nego-

tiating tho distance in E:&2. This
clips thirty-tw- o seconds off tho Pacl-11- c

Coast record, Patterson also won

tho 100-yar- d event In 1:35.
There were two other entries In

the 440-yar- d cent, Leads Thomas
nnd David Welch. Thomas wns

.

showing woll until ho became 111 and
was forced to drop out, Patterson
had to finish the rnco alone, ns

Welch also dropped out, and was I

swimming against time. Had mere
been a competitor at tho finish Pat -

tcrson, his friends say, would have
shaved a few seconds more from tno
time. In tho 100-yar- d race Patter
son was pressed close at the finish
by Ira Clark, but by a final spurt
won out with a four-fo- lead.

a a a
All-S- tar Team
To Tour The Coast
Frank C. Bancroft, who will net

as business manager for a baseball
team that will play exhibition games
with tho Philadelphia Americans on
n tour extending from New York to
San Francisco, announced lntcly the
make-u- p of his combination, which
will bo known ns tho

Its pitchers nro Johnson of Wash-

ington, Marquard of the New York
Nationals, Curtis of the Boston Na-

tionals nnd Mooro of tho Philadel-
phia Nationals; catchers, Meyers ot
New York nnd Bliss of St. Louis
Nationals; Infleldcrs, Konctchy of
tho St. Louis Nationals, Doylo ot tho
New York Nationals, Lennox or
Ilrooklyn and Egnn of Cincinnati:
outfielders, Beachcr ot Cincinnati,
Hummel of Brooklyn nnd ftuss of
tho St. Louis Nationals.

Snodgrass of the New York Na-

tionals will mako the trip as a to

catcher and InflcMer. Tho
llrst game will bo played In Chicago
October 19th. The schedule calls for
four weeks' play In San Francisco.nan
Papke Defeats

Willie Lewis
Jllily Papko proved himself tho

maBtor of Willie Lewis at the Na- -'

tlonnl Sporting Club on October 8,

battling for six rounds bofore one
of the greatest fight crowds ever I

brought together In Pittsburg.
For two rounds tho lighting wns

fast, clean und of n brand Hint con-

vinced sports they wero being hand-
ed tho real thing. In tho third round
Papko began with n right to tho head
Hint sent Lowls to tho floor, but tho
latter wns mi In nn Instant and re
turned to tho milling. In the fourtu

tit

should havo l:r Kcd Lowls out In
tho fourth mind, when liu had htm
greatly dlaticssed.

Should parly dlcclplluo prnvo
mako the boycott effective

many distillers bo obliged to
go out of business, ns tho of a
relatively reduction r salea
bo cancellation of their robuto

1

3Natiomal

STEVENSON.

Fifteen Miles
Race Proposed

As tho different runners and their
"malingers" do nut teem able to come
to uny definite understanding ns re- -

entratico fee will be charged and tho
prize money will bo s of the
net procccls of gato receipts.

The first and second man in tho rnco
will get tho largest prliei, and tho

talent u fSuo field could bo mode up.
Connie Hayes nnd Dal Kahy will get

the opportunity they have been seek-- '
Ing, nnd the two men will run well In

I the race. Most of tho other pros will

n kbiuiu, wiiuuiii un iiinuur lire
cring squabbling about coin.ana
Roller Travels

In Bad Company
Joo Carroll, tho wrestling promoter

for a lone time Frank Qotch'ti man- -

ngcr: Bert Warner of Minneapolis, a
middle-weigh- t wrestler,

,,nj yinn Harris of Snokane were
nrreBtCd nt Curfew, Douglas county,'
Wash., ns members of tho Mabray
gunK f wrestling swindlers recently
indicted nt Omaha ni d Council Bluffs,
snyB tle Ca)i

Carroll and Warner arrived In Seat
tle recently, attracted by prosper-
ity of the wrestling business, for Dr.
B. F. Boiler .ns meeting all comers
beforo largo audiences in tho world's
fair arena, and generally winning.'
Carroll matctcd his athlete. Warper,
against tho physician, but a hitch oc-

curred at the ringside that has caused
all wrestling matches to be vlcyved
with suspicion. Wnrncr, as soon as ho
entered tho ilng, lay flat on his back.
A man in tho audience then read a
statement from Warner that In order
to get a match with Roller bo was
obliged ngrco lie down twice
and let Itoller win. was great
excitement, while Ilo:ier anJ his man
ngor Indignantly denied
statement.

Warner said ho would llo down
again to savo his honor, then, If
Roller wished, tho third encounter
would bo squarely cor tested. Roller
won tho fall after a contest that savor-
ed of pugilism nnd Anally dis-

abling the smaller man by hurling him
to tho floor dislocating his shoul-

der. Since tho match much harsh
languago has Veen used by the wrest-
lers, and Dr. is sunder hoods to
answer to a chnrgo of criminal libel.

a a a

Sir Thomas Lipton
To Try Again

Sir Thomas Lipton has decldod fo
mako another attempt to "lift" tho
America's cup, Bays Examiner's
London correspondent. Tho baronet
calls for New York on October 9th,
for purpose of looking over the
ground and consulting tho authorities
of tho New York Yacht Club in an
endeavor to Induce them to permit
him to challcngo under tho unUersal
rule.

"I nm ns hot on tho America's trail
as c erf said," said Blr Thomas to-

night, "I nm willing and anxious to
challenge, but It roust be under tho

rule that prevails at overy
regatta in America. I think what Is
a good enough rule for ail .American

' yacht clubs to race under should he

In tho American cup races. No
bulder of nny rcputo will build under
that antiquated fifty- - rulo
ns It would mean a inoro mngnificeut
freak than ever before

"It Is all very Rood to sail freaks
around Sandy Hook ard Long Island

'Sound, to sail a freak acioss the
staimy Atlantic is a different matter,

"I don't say that If tho Now York
' Yaclit Club Io willing to accept a chal- -

Lowls went down twice, but hi s stay- - good enough for the cup races,
ing qualities brought him throngl-- .

I "1 will build and sail any slio boat
I ntho fourth round Papko fought tho New York Yacht Club wishes

swinging for the der tho unltersal rule, which was

nnd Jabbing tho body. Papko opted to prevent freaks like tho Sham-clearl- y

outclassed his opponent, but rock, Columbia, Reliance, etc.. Balling
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under tho universal rule, that I
Ilcnga wln,-i- I wouid try my hardest

,would certainly gtp tho Amerl-- J

c,an public .good apart. I cannpt n-- j

dexstand , w(iy tho
'

N,cw York Yaqlit
.Club wishes (o make tho condltlqas

1,ult themselves, and thereby" debar
I me from participating' when the deed
, o( gift has a mujual Clause Inserted
that makes It quite easy for tho com- -

mitieo io meet my request, t,
"I am sure that f the man wjio

drew tho deed of gift were alive, her
would .bo the first' to say, "dive Lip-

ton ti .chance under tho rule obtaining
In every other1 race Ju American wat-

ers." , ?
' "I nm going to America without a

challenge In, my ocket, hut with tho
hope In my heart that tho officers nt
tho Now York Yacht Club, after a per-

sonal consultation, will sec tho reason-
ableness of my contentions' nnd Intl-mnt-o

that n challenge under tho uni-

versal rule would be acceptable. With
the slightest assurances to that effect'
I shall chatlange at a minutes notice."

New York, October I, Members of
tho New York Yacht Club, discussing

tho reports of another threat-
ened challange for the America's cup
by Sir Thomas Lipton under the

universal rule, mado It clear
that there has been no change of sen-

timent In tho club since a slnilllar
proposition of tho Irish baronet was
rejected two yearn ago, and that the
club still holds that the famous trophy
stands for maximum speed on tho re-

quired water lino length.pun
Fine Record Is

Pot Up By Filly
The $3,0(10 Transylvania purso for

2:12 trotters that has' furnished a good
many sensational pontosts was easy
picking for the Iowa mare Pen)sa
Maid, which spreadcaglcd her .Held
from the lime tho word for the first
heat was given at Lexington, Ky.,
on October 7, until the necessary
three miles had been trotted. She did
them In 2:04, 2:07Vi, and with, the
exception of a short distance in the
homo stretch at the finish of the first
heat there never was a time when she
was put to'a drive.

Tho 3 )ear old pacing Futurity at-

tained a degrco of Interest from tho
fact that Magglo Winder, which won'
In hollow style paced the third heat
in 2:0C?i, lowering tho record for 3
year old Allies a quarter of a second,
tho previous beat performance also
haylnc been made by her.

Tho most Important news of the day
was that C. K- - O. Billings had decided
to have John Dlckcrton train hlB two
Allies, Lou McKcrron and Oertrude B,
which arc sired by J, A. McKcrron and
wero out of Ihe ctiamplon trotter Lou
Dillon.

a a ft

Tommy Burns Is
. . Still Talking

Tommy Burns, 'who was In Auck-

land, Now Zealand, at the end of the
last month, sends word that he. has
decided to take another crack at Jack
Johnson If tho ohance presents Itself.

,In letter to the writer Burns says:
"I have had a successful tour, and am
leaving Cor Sydney again in a few,
days, If ,1 don't start a Aght club In.1

Sydney I'l bo off to America for a visit
but will return to Australia, as li like
the country and the people.

"I would like to get a. return match
lth Johnson while he Is champion.

My wlfo says It Is a matter about
which I must uso .my own Judgment.
I know that public opinion wll bo
that I havo not much ,of a cliauco
against Johpson, but, think ythq

I did not do myself 'justice In
qur last fight, and at that, It uovcr
should havo been stopped. I can ,beat
that negro as suro as your'ro allyjo

In a long fight, and I'll prove It If ho
will give me another match. I was
out ot luck that day, and that's all
there was to It." I did not uso my head
enough. It I had lot' Johnson do BOme
of the leading, thero would have bepp
a different story to tell. I know, that
onco or twice when ho assumed, XJio

aggressive ho nearly fell oyer JiUn-- ,

self. Aftor that ho went on tho dffen-- (

slvo again, and I like a fool, played
Into his hands. I rushed and rushed,
and his superior reach and strength
told It's tale. i

"I know ono thing. Johnson had to
go to a hospital tho day after tho
Aght He may not admit It, butt two
ot his ribs wero splintered. Thlsils
one of 'the things ,that makes mo feci
satisfied 'that f can beat him In a fin
ish ngm. I

Further along In his letter Tpmroy'
speculates on the jioss b llltles of
fplnn nm! .Tnhnunn trpmncr iniptner. I

"If they do, mark my words, JcfferifB
will bo close enough to his old form to
beat Johnson. It may bo that" Jeff's
Iron hands havo to some extent last
licked for all that." ) ,

? f
'

Concerning Big j

Jirn Jeffries

Certain remarks appearing In U(o

press recently, purporting ,to he 'a
statement made by the boxer Jim
jefferlcs regarding bis chance fit
heating Jack Johnson In the forth-
coming encounter for Ube vyorld'f
championship, have caused a con-

siderable feeling of antagonism
against the flat nained pugilist, (or

It Is felt by many who havo read
the sable message that the display ot
animus against the colored champ- -

Ion was unworthy of n white sports
man, and .such Jim Jcfferles wns

'un3ersto6d to be, says the Syd
ney Referee, tf A recognised author-
ity on.iiboxlnjc matters,; Mr. Harney
Reynolds, Melbourne, Say's that. Jef-

fries navcr taade the vindictive and
boastful remark that is tuttrlbuted
to him In the cablegram, for ho is
too listless and lazy a man 'to worry
himself nbout thesa things,, and too
good hearted a man to, express tho
Rentlmentsalteged.

"Well, how ,dld the statement get
Into print?, More lying reporters?"
Mr, Reynolds .iyas asked. , , j

"In a statement mado by Jeffcrfea'
manager, Sam Merger, I fancy," was
the reply, ynnd 1, am strongly of the
opinion tha&,Jeffcrlos kno,vs notic-
ing about It, nor will he ever read
It In tho, papers because ho Is too
lazy to 'read an thing He just
wants to ho dot nlono, to rest, for
he loves that best of nil. When- - ho
was married, his wife found seven
hundred, unopened letters In his
boxes, some of ,them fiom women.
Jefferlcs used to gather up his tet-

ters when they accumulated , In
heaps during the period ho was
training,, and... say to his trainer,
'Guess I'll Just go away to my room
and. rend .these letters. Don't let
anybody disturb mo tor tluee or
four hours. I'll lock the door.' Ana
he would throw the whole lot Into a
box und sleep solid all the time. He
loved to sleep and his trainer wns
so hardonihlni at times that It was
only by this plan he could ('t n bit
of rest on UU own account. I'm
sura he never said what's In the
cable about Johmon; he'd rather
sleep than worry He thinks It
time enough to tnlie nn Interest In
the affair when ho steps Into tho
ring and then he Aghts."

a a a

Local and Coast
Auto Doings

Tho little Hudson has already
made a record of which It may just-
ly be proud. Driven by M. K. I'lnls-hnr- d,

during a rain storm when
only ono other car, nnd that a tour-
ing car of great power, attempted
tho trip over the mountains thn
little machine made the trcarhuinus
stretch of grado up tho Russian liv-

er canyon without the slightest dif-
ficulty, and went over the Picta road
to the summit, much of the di&tnuco
on the high. It arrived at Lakcport
with .a time record but slightly In-

ferior to that made by tho big cars
during pleasant 'weather. The round
trip was made, coming back by way
of Ukiah over roads that were ver,y
bad, in places being almost Impass-
able by reason pt water from two
to three feet deep. Plnkhnrd stated
that on the way .back he mado tho
run frpni iiakeport to Cloverdalo in
three hours, which considering the
condition of the roads, Is very goou
running time. He had absolutely no
trouble and did not even lift, tho
hood, except for., oil. Exchange

XT.

V. Hyde Baker, agent of tho. Ca-

nadian Pacific Railway Towuilte of-

fice at Cranbrook. 1- 1- C. has owned
20 II. P. White Steam Car for three

years and has .driven, it continuous
ly In .that period tor business and
pleasure. Oftlmes the roads In his
section of British Columbia are

In which event Mr. Baker
."takes tq tlut rails" of the C. P, R. II.
Whenever tho automobile Is on tho
tracks Mr.. Baker carries a conduc-
tor ot the railroad and orders as a
regular train.

R, D. Cliapln, treasurer and general
manager of the Chalmcrs-Detrnl- t Mo-
tor Co., has returned (o San Fran-
cisco from a two months trip abroad
In tho courso of which ho visited var-
ious automobile factories and stud-le- d

conditions generally In the auto-
mobile Industry. He also attended
tho aeroplane carulval at Rhelnis.

f'Our business depression of 4307
aKectod the auntomobllo Industry In
Europe rather seriously, as of courso
tho panic reflected in the business
of all, European countries," said Mr.
Chapln. "Tho Industry Is again Jiist
coming Into Its own over thoro, how-- .
over, and the big comptnles who nip
producing well made cars are all busy,
I went through tho factory of almost
overy large manufacturer In Eiuropo
.and i found that, as ai rulo they mo
.equipped with, very 'fine machinery
and cnpablo pt turning out high quul
lty.i cars. Almost without exception
"the plants are otVifao iWcoutriifr

. .
whereos most

. .. modern,-
typo of

mencau numniopllo factory, con
struction Is of tho concrete
tbr.eo or, four storied type.

"Unfortunately .tor, tho European
lactones thcr output, is limited,
and It Is yery bard to attain .a
largo .volume of business, 'Too figuros
I gave then? as to tho size ot the pro-- ,

ruction l uonio.of our largo imonu- -

facturers,, seemed Incrcdltablo and it
was uard to convince them: that tho
American .public would buy such a
tremendous number of cars. '. Over
her, every American thinks he, must
own sorao type of automobllo, whereas
sales on he other side are confined to
uie wpaitiucr classes. For this rea-
son, tho Euiopean manufacturer to.
day finds It difficult to approximate
tho vauo for tlie prlco In his cars
which is to bo had in America, This
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WEEKS'' SPECIAL

163X3.
Commencing Saturday, Oct.' 16, 1909.

MUST HAVE ROOM FORWE GOODS! Our Stock'' of holiday goods is now
on the road and will soon be here In order to make
room we are forced to dispose of our regular stack at
prices .that will interest every conservative buyer.

At the prices) mentioned below the stock will
move rapidjy, and if, you ;wish to takei advantage of
this opportunity

BE AND SEE US EARLY
Ecpular Price.

doz. MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS 50.60 ,0.75

MEN'S OOIF SHIRTS $1.00 $1.25

BALBRIOAH UNDERSHIRTS

WHITE DRILL -- ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS

Big Offer
Regular $0.00 $7.50

00 new styles fancy GINGHAMS, in plaids, stripes and plain
Regular 10s. To close nt 1G yds for $1.00

A. F. C. and RED SEAL 2crjular 12Vic To clcsc at 9c

PRINTS, New Patterns, big variety To close at 4Vae yd

Plain and Fancy To clcse at Oc yd

We have also reduced all other gopds in our Gents' and Ladies Fumishir.i; Goods and
Shoe Departments to low prices.

GIVE US A CALL, if yon are in for economy.

Yee
j

icsult tlio American maltcru olita
tlironsli spieadiiK the nu'rliontl

of their factoiloa over n gro.it
production, so that the actual cliarsu
per car Is smaller compared with our
foreign brothers. Nowlieio Is tills m

much In evidence ns without light,
American caro sold nt a moderate
price, for whero our factories makp
thousands of cars yearly, theirs make
hundreds."

P, II. Mcrarlnnd of Toit Worth,
Texas has licen spending tho sum-

mer In New Knglund nnd In tho
course of tlint period ha3 been mak-

ing tours throughout that icglon
with his Krnnklln runnuput. Speak-
ing of uno of ills experiences, ho re-

cently wild:
"I Imvp Just returned fiom n trip

tliiough the White Mountains. I

heard n great deal of talk nbout tho
steep gipdes nnd high hills In the
Whlto Mountains, nnd I have had no
double whatsoever In negotiating
tho hills with four p.issengeis and
a load of, hand luggage, notwith-
standing the fact that In one place
I was given kciuume In3tca dof gas-

oline.
"I an in all 120 miles on seven-

teen gallons of gasoline and six gal-

lons of Kerosene.
"I nm confident that this car can

tuke any or the hills in the Whlto
Mountains wlthuut overheating. I

did not have to tnicli a wiench to
the car the entire tilp."

Mr. MpKiirland's victor car Is n
double-rumbl- e lunnbout of lit 10
model.

it n n
SHORT SPORTS.

Cbarlei It. Vheelcr, n second-yea- r

student fiom Modesto, died of heart
failure I nut jilght after n filcuilly
tiiisslo with his roommate nud sev-

eral (deads, lie was n

athlete .uayo .tuo Cull of October 8.
Wheeler hud boen wrestling with

seyeral companions In his loom nt
one of tho campus hoarding-house- s

and complained that he was exhaust-
ed and not feeling well. Ills com-
panions thought that ho was only
naturally tired from his cffoits, but
he Jiocamo rapidly worso, nnd I)r.
Williams, tho resident phjuiclan ot
the campus, was summoned, llefoio
the Dliitlclan arrived Wlicular wim
,dQd, At the Inquest, held In IMIu
Alto, thin aftoruoou tho verdict was
to (ho effect ithat death was caused
by ucnto dilation of tho hc.ift.

Wheeler was a track athlete, mak- -'

;ug his second team letter on the
ynislty squad last soniestcr. Ills
pareuts live In Modesto.
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King and Bethel

NEWS NOTES FROM
XAMEHAHEHA SCHOOLS

;

Tlie first gamo of tho two tolor-tca-

started Thursday afternoon on
tlie School grounds und resulted In
a close bcoie of 6 to 5 In favor oi
the llluc.i.

Doth teams had their rooters out
and then made a uolee like n braba
band.

Many new playcis wore In tho
two nines who Uniued up pretty
well. Kalal pitched n fine game for
the winner. The i'erius Is looked for-
ward to as an Interesting one. Tho
score by Inning wns as follows:

12340G7S9
Whites 01020100 0 ,',

lllues 2 1 I) 0 0 1 1 1 IJ

Whites J. Knuhl, C; McCiownn,
1; S. Hush, lb; W. Apnu, 2h; .1. Hal,
m; Kuuinti, 3b; J. Poopoe. If; Hapal,
rf; Kalclnltt, of.

lllues K. Noah, c; D. Kalal, p:
a. Kaluna, lb; Opiinul, 2b; l.ugnti,
S3; Wnlalcale, If; Spencer, ef; Wil-
cox, if.

At n meeting held nt the Knmelia-moli- n

School on Tluntilay evening
tho boys voted to woik eight hours
on tho new Athletic Ileld which will
bo on tho Kwa side ot the School
giounds.

Thoio nro about six ncies to bo
cleared up and theio will be room
for about two baseball gained going
on nt the sniiio time.

Tho tiustccs hitvo put aside n cur-
tain sum of money to help build up
the field.

.A new quarter mllo running trade
will bo plated on the Held. The
boys mo to put In their eight houiu
voil nt illffeicnt times it Is ex-
pected that the now field will bo fin-
ished iibout March.

m'. " '.. y"iiw" i . i

Berkshire Pigs

Geese and Turkeys
Ex Hilonian.

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 100.

OWL AUTO STAND
'C. T Qreen, Prop. ' H. L. White, M(;r.

Phone 018.
Hotel St. Entrance to IUnk.

Autos at All Hours.

ale

t

TO Close Out,

33c each,, 3 for $1.00

75c each ,

35c each, 3 for $1.00

35c cadi, 3 for $1.00

Go.
Sts.

inasE nsiznsEzssimsg

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; wo repair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER V0UNG BDILDmQ.

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu

Automobile ' Stand

C. H. Behn
Proprietor and Manager.

Corner Alakca and Hotel Strctrs.

LOCOMOBILE
Raby Tonncau
Ready for Demonstration.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Automobile
Upholstery

TheW.W.WR(GHTCO.,Ltd.
King & South Sts.

J. W. KEPSJINER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

AUTOS
INDEPENDENT AUTO QTA17D

Kin? and Bishop St:.
Phini ROD

ALL THE FITTINGS FOR

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

. Ltd.
Agents for the Kissel Kar nnd

Chalmen-Detroi- t.

First-Clas- s Repairing,
. . Merchant St.
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